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ExECuTivE SummAry
There is not widespread understanding or agreement on
the true extent of the risks and opportunities that the end of
polio programme entails1

p

olio eradication will hopefully be certified in the next three years and the global polio Eradication
initiative (gpEi) will then wind down and cease to exist. of gpEi’s annual budget of around us$1
billion, 95% is spent in 16 countries, and gpEi funding in these countries will halve between
2017-2019.2 funding from gpEi is already declining and will stop in 2019, apart from in endemic and
a small number of high risk countries.

But what will the impact be and what happens after GPEI?
Their investments have had an impact beyond eradication
efforts and have supported key elements of routine
immunisation systems. With this new phase it is critical to ask
if countries have the ability to provide polio immunisation
and polio essential functions at the level required to ensure
the world remains polio free. What will the impact be on
already fragile and weak immunisation systems which result
in only 7% of children in the world’s 73 poorest countries
being fully immunised?3
A Balancing Act explores the fine line which exists between the
successful eradication of polio and the risks that exists as GPEI
winds down. There is a once in a decade opportunity to refocus
global efforts on strengthening routine immunisation.
assEssing thE gaps of gpEi Wind doWn:
survEillancE:
70% of global funding for surveillance comes from gPeI.4
laBoratory nEtWorks:
146 polio laboratories which make up the global Polio
laboratory network, of which 84% are accredited in the
measles and rubella laboratory network, are at risk of
being dismantled when support from gPeI ends.5
human rEsourcEs:
In four countries gPeI funding accounts for over 50% of
total wHo staffing costs.6
immunisation systEms:
without gPeI funding, the full ePI programme in south
sudan will collapse.7
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Rethinking how to achieve global health goals, such as
universal immunisation, can be daunting, especially when
restricted within large global programmes and financing
mechanisms. Yet the scale of the wind down of the GPEI
partnership is something that has never happened
before. The size of potential funding gaps and the impact
this could have on existing systems, provides the ideal
opportunity to re-evaluate how disease eradication
and vaccine preventable disease systems have been
functioning; how can countries, donors, and technical
agencies work together to find the practical solutions to
the challenges which have stalled immunisation rates for
the last eight years.
Only deliberate actions and urgent efforts now by
GPEI partners, Gavi, bilateral donors, and the wider
immunisation community can address the challenges
and risks; and ensure the historic investments in polio
eradication are leveraged, seizing the chance to transform
global efforts to avert vaccine preventable diseases.
these efforts, must consider three barriers which could
prevent this opportunity from being taken;
underperforming routine immunisation systems
there is a risk that weak immunisation systems might
be unable to mainstream polio essential functions
into current services or have the budget capabilities
to do so. Average government expenditure on routine
immunisation as a percentage of the total immunisation
budget in the 16 priorities countries (excluding somalia)
is just 31%.8

simultaneous transition
eight of 16 countries are simultaneously facing transition
from gavi, compounding pressures on domestic
resources for immunisation over the next three years. 9
seismic shift in approach
there needs to be a shift from disease eradication with a
focus on mass campaigns, towards a systems and routine
services approach. this will challenge fundamental
thinking and existing systems.
Two case studies, Nigeria and Pakistan, exemplify the
fragile equilibrium which exists between eradication
and the wind down process. They also demonstrate
that, even in this difficult situation, opportunities to
strengthen immunisation systems do exist but the
political will, alongside a costed and funded transition
plan, are necessary for this to happen.

The dissolution of a partnership the size of GPEI is
unprecedented. For the wind down of GPEI to be successful
the remaining gaps must be comprehensively analysed,
the challenges imminently and directly addressed, and
transition plans funded and implemented, all before current
financial resources end. Unsuccessful and mismanaged
transition not only puts past investments at risk but raises
the likelihood that the opportunity to strengthen routine
immunisation will be missed.

CAll TO ACTiON
GPEI wind down should be a political priority. We recommended a high-level meeting take place on the side-lines of WHA
2018 to explore the barriers, gaps, and challenges which need
to be urgently addressed, not only to ensure a polio free world,
but also to ensure the unique opportunity to strengthen
routine immunisation must not be missed.

rECOmmENdATiONS
gpEi should increase awareness and analysis:
Work with partners to increase awareness of the impact and
challenges of wind down especially beyond staff working
directly on polio transition. Ensure increased involvement
of immunisation and health systems experts in polio
oversight committees at a global and regional level to ensure
immunisation stakeholders are aware of what will be required
post-eradication to ensure a polio free world.
gpEi and gavi must coordinate their transition processes:
Initiate an independent evaluation of the joint impact
of GPEI and Gavi transitions in the eight countries facing
simultaneous transition. Gavi must include GPEI wind down
as standard within transition assessments and the annual
Joint Appraisal, and consider how existing Gavi support could
be used to support critical components of the immunisation
infrastructure.
gpEi partners finalise and communicate their transition plans:
Increased coordination at a country level between EPI staff
and polio staff is required to enable a more comprehensive

understanding of wind down on immunisation and polio
services especially at a community level. Each partner must
work with their regional and country staff and the staff of
other GPEI partners at global, regional and country level to
ensure plans are adequately reflected in country transition
plans.
Bilateral donors influence and provide support:
Donors such as the UK and Australia should use their
positions on the Boards of Gavi and many polio and GPEI
technical working groups to highlight the opportunity to
use GPEI wind down to strengthen routine immunisation
programs, and provide technical and financial support to
build capacity for transition planning and implementation.
national governments to increase immunisation
resources:
Countries transitioning from GPEI need to increase domestic
resources for immunisation within a growing national health
budget, and work with partners to develop national final,
costed, and funded transition plans.
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1 iNTrOduCTiON

At the same time, basic immunisation rates are the highest
they have ever been – with 86% of all children in 2016
receiving three doses of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP3)
vaccine.11 The introduction of the Expanded Programme
on Immunisation (EPI) in 1974, and the creation of Gavi, the
Vaccine Alliance (Gavi) in 2000 have together ensured two to
three million lives are saved every year through immunisation.12
These global triumphs must be celebrated but they cannot be
taken for granted.
Three countries remain polio endemic (Afghanistan, Nigeria, and
Pakistan),1319.5 million infants still miss out on basic vaccines,
and routine immunisation systems need strengthening.14 Four
out of the five Global Vaccine Action Plan (GVAP) immunisation
goals are substantially off track and progress remains too slow
for most goals to be reached by 2020.15
Collective investments through GPEI and Gavi have
reached US$36 billion and contributed enormously to the
achievements made to date, but at a time when there are still
serious concerns with the strength of immunisation systems,
donor financing for immunisation is changing.16
When polio is eradicated GPEI will have fulfilled its mandate
and will wind down, ceasing to exist. 95% of GPEI’s annual
expenditure is spent in 16 countries and funding to these
countries will decline by more than half between 2017 and
2019.17 These countries are in the process of transitioning
away from GPEI support which will end in 2019 for all counties
except those in which polio is endemic or considered to be
high risk.
This process poses a critical juncture for both polio eradication
and immunisation. The next few years require a careful
balancing act: GPEI wind down provides the chance to seize
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a unique opportunity to strengthen routine immunisation
this century, yet at the same time it could equally become the
biggest threat to the progress made to date.
What comes next after GPEI? What will the impact be on a
countries’ ability to provide polio immunisation as part of their
routine immunisation programmes? What are the biggest
risks these countries face? What needs to be done to ensure
services are not affected and these countries are able to take
full ownership of their polio and immunisation programmes
before funding ends?
In this report, we will explore the current situation, in the
context of changing donor financing. We will also explore the
external factors such as weak routine immunisation systems,
simultaneous transition from Gavi, and changing approaches
to immunisation which pose significant barriers to the success
of transition from GPEI.
Following this we will review the wind down process; looking
at progress being made in planning and preparation as well
as considering best practice principles which could enhance
the probability of success in the next few years. GPEI’s annual
budget is around US$1 billion, and we will look at what
elements of the polio and EPI programme this is currently
supporting, pre-empting some large gaps which could
result if countries cannot transition these into their routine
immunisation systems. Challenges to this transition process
are already emerging, which will be demonstrated in two
country case studies: Nigeria and Pakistan.
The risks and challenges to polio and immunisation in the
next three years are serious. However, if overcome, and with
deliberate efforts to look beyond simply changing financing,
there is an unprecedented opportunity to rethink what is
needed to strengthen routine immunisation, ensuring the
millions of children who currently miss out, have access to life
saving vaccines. Ensuring more children are protected from
vaccine preventable diseases is a stepping stone to strengthen
health systems and drive global progress on the health related
Sustainable Development Goals (SGDs). For many reasons, it is
an opportunity which should not be missed.

Photo: Tom Maguire//RESULTS UK

the world is closer than ever to achieving one of global
health’s greatest success stories – the eradication of polio.
cases of polio have never been lower, with only 11 cases
in the first 9 months of 2017.10 since its creation in 1988,
the global polio Eradication initiative (gpEi) has played a
decisive and fundamental role in this achievement.
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2 ThE OppOrTuNiTy,
BENEfiTS, ANd BArriErS
TO STrENgThENiNg
rOuTiNE immuNiSATiON
The consequences of losing polio
assets would include the likely reversal of
EPI progress in the 16 priority countries,
as well as globally18

When the World health assembly (Wha) set out their polio eradication
plans in 1988, they acknowledged the central role routine immunisation
has for polio eradication and the equally important role polio eradication
should play for routine immunisation.
The WHA resolution, which led to the creation of the GPEI, highlighted that
eradication would be “facilitated by the continued strengthening of the
Expanded Programme on Immunization within the context of primary health
care.” 19 In this context, they recommended that:

"Eradication efforts should be pursued in ways
which strengthen the development of the Expanded
programme on immunization as a whole, fostering its
contribution, in turn, to the development of the health
infrastructure and of primary health care." 20
The statement highlights that Member States had intended for polio
eradication efforts to be grounded in immunisation and primary healthcare.
Member States recognise this as an opportunity to have complimentary
impacts on both eradication and routine immunisation and both are
interlinked. This was further recognised in the Polio Eradication and Endgame
Strategic Plan 2013-2018 (PEESP)21 which sets out “at least 50% of time of field
personnel funded by international partners of GPEI should be dedicated to
strengthening immunisation systems.” 22
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2.1 ThE OppOrTuNiTy –
why NOw?

2.2 lEvErAgiNg hiSTOriC
gpEi iNvESTmENTS

Global immunisation rates are now the highest they have
ever been; however, they have not changed significantly
in eight years. 23 There is an urgent need to strengthen
routine immunisation systems to address this and the
Strategic Advisory Group of Experts on Immunisation
(SAGE) have stated that “there is a need to intensify global
efforts to promote immunization and address the systemic
weaknesses that are limiting equitable access to life-saving
and life-changing vaccines.” 24

There are a number of ways GPEI funding has already
supported routine immunisation systems. If deliberate
actions are taken to leverage these past investments by
integrating and transitioning elements where appropriate,
routine immunisation systems could continue to benefit for
years to come.

Doing things differently in global health is not always easy.
Once systems and ways of doing things are established it
can be hard to change direction. Historic investments in
immunisation from GPEI and Gavi have vitally changed
immunisation for the better. The challenges which exist
now require more than just increasing donor support. They
require increased country ownership including political will,
sustainable financing, and improved programme delivery. 25
Increased immunisation rates should rightly be celebrated
as one of global health’s greatest achievements, but
the perception that success is inevitable could lead to
complacency and a reduced focus on immunisation.
This could lead to the achievement of full immunisation
for all children through routine immunisation becoming
an orphaned idea; lost in the middle of global disease
eradication efforts and new donor interest in health
systems strengthening, especially as competition for
donor financing increases. Slipping coverage rates in some
historically high-performing countries also indicates that
political support for immunisation could be “dwindling” in
some countries. 26
Vaccines for all is included in Sustainable Development
Goal 3 as a key indicator of universal health coverage (UHC)
but crucially, the importance of routine immunisation
systems in achieving this goal is often missed. The wind
down of GPEI provides a golden opportunity to rethink
why routine immunisation systems are failing – and,
crucially, who they are failing.

◆

human resources:
In an evaluation of polio-funded workers in ten
countries, 47% of their time was spent working
on immunisation goals beyond polio, with an
additional 22% of their time being spent on routine
immunisation.27

◆

surveillance and laboratory networks:
the global Polio laboratory network (gPln)
consists of 146 wHo accredited polio laboratories
in 92 countries across the six wHo regions.28 these
laboratories identify and confirm cases of polio but
they also undertake other functions for measles,
yellow fever, as well as maternal and neonatal tetanus.

◆

◆

social mobilisation networks:
over 20 million volunteers have been mobilised
globally to deliver and communicate the importance
of essential polio vaccines. Volunteers know local
conditions and concerns, are trusted by local
communities, and can often reach children who could
not be reached with regular immunisation efforts or
other health services.
outbreak response:
the ability to quickly identify cases of polio and
respond efficiently to an outbreak is a key feature of
gPeI partners work. emergency operation response
teams and units for polio, including their extensive
micro-planning and rapid response systems, are
already being built on in some countries for other
diseases, routine immunisation, and wider global
health security.

Investments in polio have not automatically been used for, or
contributed to, the strengthening of routine immunisation.
On the basis of where past polio investments have had a
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AN OppOrTuNiTy TAkEN: uSiNg pOliO SySTEmS TO rESpONd TO EBOlA iN NigEriA
Polio outbreak control and response systems were
used for identifying and containing the ebola
outbreak in 2014 in nigeria.29 the emergency
operations centre (eoc), set up to track polio cases,
was quickly deployed to track and monitor ebola
cases. standard operating procedures used for
polio, including contact tracing, case management,
infection prevention, laboratory services and pointof-entry and exit procedures, as well as the use
of a strong social mobilisation unit, ensured the
outbreak in nigeria never reached the epidemic scale
occurring in other countries with only 19 confirmed
cases. 30 the eoc model has now been used to set
up the national emergency routine Immunisation
coordination centre (nerIcc) and in states with
the lowest coverage, state emergency routine

positive impact (or not) on routine immunisation, we can
learn and understand where current polio assets can, and
should be, integrated into sustainable and country owned
immunisation systems. What GPEI and partners have learned
will provide important lessons for future eradication and
elimination efforts and help provide solutions to improve
routine immunisation.

2.3 ThE BENEfiTS Of iNvESTiNg
iN immuNiSATiON
Strengthened routine immunisation systems would not
only ensure more children are immunised and survive but
also open up a number of additional benefits for donors
and countries – compounding the impact that taking this
opportunity could have on countries’ immunisation and
health systems.
Investments in immunisation provide excellent value for
money - in terms of lives saved, life-long health benefits,
and economic productivity - as well as having a catalytic
impact on the health system. For every US$1 invested
in immunisation, at least US$16 is returned directly in
reductions in healthcare costs as well as avoiding lost wages
and lost productivity due to illness and death. The benefit

Immunisation coordination centres (serIcc). Using
lessons from the polio eoc system it will use similar
operating procedures to tackle extremely low routine
immunisation rates in nigeria.
the response to ebola using the eoc in nigeria
was only possible through donor support and
political will, and the same result would be
“difficult to replicate in other situations without
ready resources.”31 similarly the nerIccc will need
considerable resources, from domestic and from
international sources, if it is to achieve its goals.
In both circumstances, committed government
leadership and measured actions, have taken the
opportunity to transition polio assets to achieve
wider global health and immunisation goals.

increases to US$44 when considering the value of living a
healthier, longer life, free from disability.32
Routine immunisation systems are the cornerstone of
primary healthcare in the community. It provides the
structures and systems to reach every child through
multiple points of contact over the course of at least one
year, driving equitable approach to service delivery and;
increasing the number of opportunities for both children
and their care-givers to access available health services
beyond immunisation. Further, the physical infrastructure
can be used to transport other medical supplies, trained
health workers can deliver other health services, and data
can be gathered on where people are and what health
services they are receiving.33
Strengthening routine immunisation is not just an
opportunity for higher immunisation rates but a chance to
drive critical progress towards the achievement of health for
all and crucial to achieve UHC and child mortality targets set
out in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
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2.4 ThE OppOrTuNiTy TO STrENgThEN rOuTiNE immuNiSATiON – ThE BArriErS
The impact of declining financing will not simply require an
increase and reallocation of more domestic resources for
activities which GPEI has historically funded. Many activities
will also need to be integrated into wider country-owned
routine immunisation systems at the same time as that
system itself may be facing changes. There are three main
barriers which will challenge the success of this wind down
process and could prevent the opportunity to strengthen
routine immunisation from being taken.

WEak routinE immunisation systEms
Weak immunisation systems provide the strongest reason
to ensure effective transfer of polio eradication resources,
but similarly their weaknesses could disrupt the whole
wind down process. Only 7% of children receive all 11 WHOrecommended vaccines in the world’s 73 poorest countries,34
leaving millions of children, who are not fully immunised,
vulnerable to many vaccine preventable diseases. For
example, only 64% of children globally receive the second
dose of the measles vaccine and only 47% receive the rubella
vaccine.35 Newer vaccines which protect against pneumonia
and diarrhoea have coverage rates of less than 50%.36
The GVAP set ambitious global targets for immunisation
within this decade including polio eradication by 2015 as
well as other elimination goals for maternal and neonatal
tetanus, measles and rubella. All of these goals have
been or are likely to be missed.37 Failure to reach these
individual targets reflects of weak routine immunisation
systems around the world. Strong and functioning routine
immunisation systems will be needed to ensure continued
high coverage rates with the polio vaccine, without this, a
polio-free world could be at risk.
At the core of the GVAP are targets to improve the coverage
and equity of basic immunisation – measured by three
doses of the diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis vaccine
(DTP3). The 2015 target was for all countries to reach
90% coverage with all districts achieving 80%.38 In 2016,
only 67% of countries met the 90% target.39 The average
DTP3 coverage rate in GPEI’s 16 priority countries is just
71%, well below the GVAP 2015 target (see graph 1), and
only Bangladesh has over 90% coverage and above 80%
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in all districts.40 Immunisation systems in these countries
are not as strong as they could be, and may struggle to
take ownership of the essential elements of the polio
eradication programme which must continue. This must
be considered alongside the addition to the need to
expand and increase coverage of 11 WHO recommended
vaccines to ensure all children are fully immunised.

simultanEous transition
Changing donor financing from GPEI and Gavi places a
double burden on immunisation systems - eight of 16
GPEI priority transition countries are currently in Gavi’s
preparatory or accelerated transition stages.41 Both
organisations have their own transition processes and
donor reporting requirements, and require additional staff
and financial resources to manage the transition process to
ensure success and sustainability.
Gavi’s model aims for sustainable vaccine financing. Even
the lowest-income countries are required to co-finance
vaccines purchased with Gavi’s support. The transition
process increases a countries’ co-financing obligations as
soon as they reach the World Bank middle income threshold
when they enter ‘preparatory transition’. When countries
sustain an income level of US$1,580 per person for three
years, they would start accelerated transition, in which Gavi
phases out vaccine funding over five years.42 Gavi support
is different to GPEI as it directly co-finances vaccines rather
than supporting human resources and programmes.
Combined with the planned reduction in the role of GPEI,
the requirements on countries to take ownership of multiple
different elements of their immunisation systems could
place unmanageable obligations, especially considering
restricted immunisation and health budgets. This puts at risk
a successful GPEI wind down as well as further weakening
of routine immunisation systems.43
An analysis of three of the eight GPEI priority countries
currently going through transition from Gavi highlight how
difficult raising domestic resources simultaneously for Gavi
co-financing and to continued support for polio essential
functions could be, and what could be at risk for the EPI
programme if resources cannot be raised.

FIGURE 1: 3 gpEi priority countriEs currEntly going through simultanEous transition from gpEi and gavi
india

DECREASE IN GPEI
FUNDING 2017-201944

GOVERNMENT FINANCING
FOR ROUTINE IMMUNISATION
AS A % OF TOTAL IMMUNISATION
ExPENDITURE46

GAVI STATUS45
SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS

45%
39%

pakistan

sudan

55%
34%

ACCElErATEd TrANSiTiON

prEpArATOry TrANSiTiON

India has already begun
winding down gPeI resources
and national and state
governments will be assuming
50% of the cost of the polio
programme by 2020.47 gavi
support will end in 202148
meaning the government will
need to sustainably finance
100% of both the polio
and routine immunisation
programme within the next 5
years.

As one of the largest recipients
of gPeI funding, Pakistan
current receives support of
over Us$200 million per year
which will end as eradication
is certified. current gavi
co-financing obligations are
just over Us$20million. these
will rise to Us$38 million in
2020-21 and Us$47 million
in 2021-22 compounding the
pressure on domestic resources
for both polio and routine
immunisation.

It is also worth noting that support from World Bank is also
changing in four of the 16 priority countries. Cameroon,
Nigeria and Pakistan currently have blended finance, from
both International Development Association (IDA) and from
the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
(IBRD) and are therefore accessing less concessional
financing than if support was from IDA alone.49 India will
completely transition from IDA in financial year 2018.50
These countries will also face transition to less concessional
support from the regional development banks (the Asian

70%
9%
prEpArATOry TrANSiTiON
sudan’s immunisation rate
is currently 93% yet the
government currently only
supports 9% of the total
immunisation programme.
gavi co-financing requirements
are due to increase from Us$3.3
million in 2017 to Us$12 million
in 2021 and Us$17.5 million
in 2022. A 500%+ increase in
domestic resources at the same
time as a 70% decrease in polio
funding in three years could
put sudan’s high immunisation
rates in jeopardy.

Development Bank and the African Development Bank)
and reduced bilateral support from donors which target
assistance toward low-income countries. Multiple external
funders changing or reducing support amplifies the
challenge to national health systems of maintaining, let
alone increasing, access to and quality of services.
Simultaneous transitions heighten the challenges on
domestic resources and, if they prove unmanageable, remove
the scope for any opportunities to be operationalised.
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GRAPH 1: achiEving gvap targEts: immunisation ratEs51 and gavi transition status in 16 gpEi transition priority countriEs

97%
93%

90%

88%

gvap covEragE targEt

87%

90%

85%
79%

79%

gavi status 52

77%
72%

initial self-financing

65%

65%

preparatory and
accelerated transition
fully self-financing

49%

46%

42%

This targeted approach is what has brought the world
closer than ever to polio eradication but the Independent
Monitoring Board (IMB) recognises that heightened
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As polio eradication draws nearer one of the challenges is
that the type of vaccination for polio is also changing. The
current polio eradication campaigns rely primarily on the
oral polio vaccine (OPV) which volunteer vaccinators can
deliver. However, many countries are implementing or have

implemented the Inactivated Polio Vaccine (IPV), which
does not contain a live virus and therefore removes the
prospect of contracting polio from the vaccine. While IPV is
more effective, it is an injectable vaccine and requires health
professionals for its delivery.

The magnitude of this shift in funding, thinking, and
programming must not be underestimated. It requires
commitment from countries to invest in strengthening
immunisation systems and adapting to changing funding
and support. It also requires recognition from donors of
the importance of strengthening routine immunisation
for disease eradication and elimination efforts, including
increased technical support targeted at the main building
blocks of the EPI programme.

somalia

When considering the best way to achieve the eradication
and elimination goals in the GVAP, and to address stalling
progress towards coverage and equity goals, a fundamental
shift in approach is required away from vertical disease
eradication efforts towards routine immunisation. Within
a strong functioning primary healthcare system; when
polio eradication efforts have often been ‘siloed’ and
separate from routine immunisation a change in direction
may not be easy.

chad

nigEria

angola

afghanistan

pakistan

Ethiopia

indonEsia

dEmocratic rEpuBlic
of thE congo

investment and focus on routine immunisation, as the
original WHA resolution recommended, could have had a
positive impact, and even a “rocket boost” on eradication.54
For example, “if the country [Pakistan] had even a halfcompetent routine immunisation programme in its reservoirs,
polio would be long gone.” 55 The opportunity to strengthen
routine immunisation, for both polio eradication and wider
vaccine goals, has been already been missed in some cases.

Many of the building blocks of a routine immunisation
programme may be funded from different team budgets
within the Ministry of Health and cannot be as easily funded
by donors. This is especially the case when considering
the sustainability of a routine immunisation system and
training health workers.

south sudan

changing dirEction – a vErtical to a
horizontal approach
Immunisation campaigns are very important to reach
missed children with vaccines, particularly in the hardest
to reach places, and to respond to outbreaks of vaccine
preventable diseases. They are, by nature, supplemental
immunisation activities (SIAs) - an additional and top-up
to routine immunisation. Core immunity to polio and other
vaccine-preventable diseases are built by a long-term,
functioning and sustainable routine immunisation system.53

camEroon

nEpal

india

myanmar

sudan

BangladEsh

26%

delivery. Routine immunisation programmes cannot be
funded or implemented vertically. They involve multiple
building blocks including, but not limited to, a robust cold
and supply chain, trained health workers, and community
outreach. Strengthening routine immunisation involves
maximising the reach of vaccines, managing effective
and efficient programmes, mobilising communities, and
monitoring surveillance and programme performance.58
The delivery of vaccines through the routine immunisation
system is fundamentally different to delivering SIAs, due
to the requirements for sustained activities and systems in
routine immunisation.

For the world to remain polio-free, routine immunisation
systems need to deliver IPV for at least ten years after polio
eradication is certified.56 “Increasing polio immunity by Considering the extent of the change in approach needed
vaccines provided through the [routine immunisation] and the challenges to achieving this, there is a stark risk that
system is one of the important pillars of polio eradication.” 57 the opportunity to rethink approaches to immunisation
may not be taken, and that difficulties in changing
A shift in focus from campaigns to routine immunisation is not approaches could risk the final stages of eradication and
a simple one, and requires a fundamental change in service the wind down of GPEI.
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3 ThE wiNd dOwN Of gpEi
On paper, transition may sound fairly
straightforward. It is anything but59

once polio is eradicated, the gpEi will have fulfilled its mandate. polio
eradication is achieved when there are no cases of wild poliovirus for
three years and at this point the gpEi partnership will be wound down
and cease to exist. transition is the process that the gpEi partners and
countries are currently going through as resources from gpEi decline
towards this end point.
The PEESP sets out the GPEI’s main objective around transition (previously
called legacy planning): “ensure that the world remains permanently poliofree and that the investment in polio eradication provides public health
dividends for years to come.” 60
Some essential polio functions will need to continue even after eradication to
sustain a polio free world. Polio-essential functions will need to be maintained
and mainstreamed into sustainable routine immunisation systems. These
functions include continued polio immunisation (high coverage rates of IPV
will be required for at least ten years), detection (surveillance, and laboratory
systems), as well as the capacity to respond to a possible polio outbreak.

impact of gpEi Wind doWn in numBErs

US$330m

declIne In fUndIng tHroUgH gPeI In 2017 61

declIne In oVerAll fUndIng by
gPeI between 2017 And 201962

>50%

redUctIons In gPeI In fUndIng for soUtH
sUdAn And tHe democrAtIc rePUblIc of congo
between 2017-201963

60%

>70%

of tHe world’s UnImmUnIsed InfAnts lIVe In
gPeI’s 16 PrIorIty coUntrIes64
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3.1 mAiN ElEmENTS Of gpEi wiNd dOwN
the pEEsp sets out three main elements of gpEi winddown that will need to be considered if the transition
process is to be considered successful:65

maintain and mainstrEam polio
EssEntial functions
These will be set out in the Post-Certification Strategy
(PCS), which will be presented to the World Health
Assembly in May 2018 and which will provide the highlevel guidance for maintaining a polio-free world after
global eradication. Three main functions have been
identified as core to this effort:
◆

contain polio virus sources:
ensure potential sources of poliovirus are properly
controlled or removed.

◆

protect populations:
withdraw the oral live attenuated polio vaccine (oPV)
from use and immunise populations with IPV against
possible re-emergence of any poliovirus.

◆

detect and respond:
Promptly detect any poliovirus reintroduction and
rapidly respond to prevent transmission.

The aim is for these functions to be mainstreamed. It is
likely that additional donor funding, post GPEI, will be
required to ensure that these functions continue in certain
countries. While out with the scope of his report, this is an
underlying concern which must be taken into consideration
throughout the transition process and will need to be
urgently addressed if gaps are to be averted and services
mainstreamed before GPEI funding ends.

WhErE fEasiBlE, transition capaBilitiEs,
procEssEs and assEts to support othEr
hEalth prioritiEs
Building on GPEI’s existing impact on immunisation and
health services is a crucial element of polio eradication
legacy. Not all elements of existing polio funding and
programmes will need to continue. Transition planning
must also take into account the indirect impacts which GPEI
funding has been supporting, and consider which of these
also need to, or would be desirable, to continue. Leveraging
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guidiNg priNCiplES TO SuCCESSful wiNd dOwN

existing systems and assets to benefit the wider health
system is fundamental to the success of transition and longterm impact.

there are a number of over-arching principles which all parties involved in gPeI wind down should apply to ensure it is a success,
not just for a polio-free world, but for increasing access to immunisation for millions of vulnerable children.

capturE knoWlEdgE and
dissEminatE lEssons
The GPEI and partners have extensive knowledge on a wide
range of disease eradication and control activities. Many
elements of this are transferable to routine immunisation
programmes and other health services. These include:
reaching hard to reach and high risk populations, engaging
and mobilising communities, building trust in difficult
situations, cross border cooperation, and transporting
vaccines through the most difficult cold chains. The positive,
as well as the negative, experiences of the last 30 years
should be captured and shared widely with immunisation
and health stakeholders, to ensure a lasting legacy for other
health interventions.

1
ElEvatE
aWarEnEss
of gpEi Wind
doWn

An understanding
of the potential
impact and
challenges
must extend
beyond polio and
transition staff.
deliberate actions
should be taken
to engage other
immunisation
stakeholders as
soon as possible.

3.2 ThE TrANSiTiON plANNiNg prOCESS
The Independent Monitoring Board identified the need to
start thinking about the transition process and GPEI winddown in 2012 and shortly afterwards the PEESP followed
with the first concrete details, and objectives around wind
down.66 However, it was not until a GPEI four-year budget was
released in May 2016, that the extent of the financial changes
starting as early as 2017, were clearly articulated.

◆

there are three main elements to the transition planning
process:
◆

1 gpEi ovErsight, managEmEnt and monitoring
GPEI will not be able to manage all elements of the
wind-down and transition process, since it will require
close engagement of other non-GPEI stakeholders, but
it does have a responsibility to oversee and facilitate the
wind down of its current investments.67 It has created (or
is refocusing existing) monitoring and accountability
mechanisms to oversee and drive the transition planning
and implementation process:
◆

the polio oversight Board (poB), comprising the
heads of agencies of core gPeI partners, oversees
the implementation of gPeI transition planning. this
ensures that the most senior leadership of partners are
informed and involved in the transition process.

◆

2
+

incrEasE
and WidEn
analysis of
thE impact

there is a need
for an urgent and
comprehensive
analysis of the
impact on services
and system,
especially at the
community level.
without this the
gaps emerging
from 2019 could
be surprising and
unprepared for.

4

3
+

rEcognisE
thE
challEngEs

there needs to
be public and
transparent
recognition of the
challenges which
exists in gPeI’s 16
priority countries,
especially around
simultaneous
gavi transition
and existing weak
immunisation
systems.

transition management group (tmg - previously
legacy management group) oversees, tracks and
supports progress in country level planning in the
16 priority countries. the tmg also has a task team
focusing on documentation and dissemination of polio
lessons-learned.
the gpEi strategy committee is tasked with
coordinating the agency plans for the implementation
of the Post-certification strategy (Pcs) to make sure
that the polio essential functions are mainstreamed to
sustain a polio-free world.68
the independent monitoring Board (imB) monitors
and guides process towards the interruption of
polio globally. Using this model the Pob created the
transition independent monitoring Board (timB), to
monitor and guide development of implementation of
country transition plans and ensure that stakeholders
are involved in the correct process and are independent
of gPeI partners and staff. the tImb produced its first
report in July 2017 (The End of the Beginning), which
poses multiple questions to the polio community about

+

improvE
coordination

the gPeI cannot
wind down in
isolation without
coordination and
cooperation of polio
and immunisation
partners. this is the
case within gPeI
partner agencies, in
country transition
task teams, and
within the donor
community.

5
+

dEtErminE &
communicatE
futurE nEEds

Potential gaps,
which risk
already fragile
immunisation
systems, need to
be made clear as
early as possible
and consider both
the financial and
programmatic
impact of gPeI
wind down.

the process so far and highlights key challenges that
urgently need to be addressed.
A recent issue of the Journal of Infectious Diseases was
dedicated to the issue of transition and points out: “There
are now serious efforts being made to responsibly wind
down the programme to the benefit to national and global
priorities. Further detailed technical work is now needed if
we are to achieve the full potential of wind down.” 69
Even with this increased attention, progress has been,
and continues to be too slow,70 putting the success of
transition at risk.

2 gpEi partnEr (agEncy) planning
In January 2016, the Polio Oversight Board (POB) asked all
GPEI partners to develop transition plans “assessing risks
associated with the decrease in polio funding, proposing
relevant risk-mitigation measures, and where possible,
leveraging on opportunities.” 71 Partner agencies are in the
process of producing these internally and “are coordinating
as appropriate.” 72 This process is being managed by the
GPEI strategy committee.
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Between March and July 2016 GPEI partners increased their
staff capacity three fold in order to manage transition,73 and
GPEI wind-down has become one of the principal key risks for
the WHO.74 A newly formed WHO-wide Post-Polio Transition
Planning Steering Committee, which includes a dedicated
human resources working group within this, aims to mitigate
the human resources, programmatic and operational
capacity risks associated with the loss of polio funding
and to explore opportunities that can help contribute to
other health programmes currently benefiting from polio
infrastructure – all in line with PEESP transition objectives.75
Other GPEI partners are actively assessing the impact that
GPEI wind-down will have on their organisations, making it
timely for them to equally evaluate how future support could
be targeted towards other health priorities. These plans for
transition are still at an early stage and will not take a written
or public form.

3 country planning
Most importantly and GPEI’s principal priority for transition
planning is at the country level, where the effects of wind-

down will be felt most acutely. Countries, with support from
GPEI partners, have been encouraged to lead their own
transition planning processes.76 This is to ensure transition
plans fit with the countries’ broader health needs and
objectives.77 GPEI’s 16 transition priority countries, are being
given the most attention and support due to the extent
of GPEI footprint in those countries and the impact of the
decline in resources will have.78
The GPEI produced transition planning guidelines which
countries have used to develop their transition plans.79 The
guidelines encourage planning to commence immediately
in all polio-free countries. In the endemic countries, the
guidelines recommend initial discussions begin now, with
the transition planning process beginning one year after
the last case of polio when the polio virus is considered to
be interrupted.80 Some country governments are driving this
process, while other countries have been slower to respond,
focussed on existing challenges and competing priorities.
Only seven of 16 priority countries have drafted costed
transition plans.81 No country has a finalised and funded
transition plan.82

rEgiONAl plANNiNg – A impOrTANT CONSidErATiON fOr COuNTry ANd AgENCy plANNiNg

An estimated 90% of wHo-funded immunisation staff
and infrastructure in the African region are funded
from resources from gPeI.83 In this region, all wHo
polio funded staff are immunisation officers and
work across a broad range of vaccine preventable
disease activities in support of the regional strategic
Plan for Immunisation 2014-2020. All of the African
region’s 47 wHo country offices receive seed
surveillance funding from the gPeI on a quarterly

90%

basis. this is used for active surveillance for polio
and other vaccine preventable diseases.84 this will
be maintained until eradication, but the level of
subsequent support us uncertain.
In the wHo’s south-east Asia region, measles and
rubella elimination regional goals within the gVAP,
are most at risk. the wHo is concerned that coverage
of measles and rubella vaccines could stagnate or
decline, and that a reduction in funding will impact
on the quality of surveillance for these diseases.85
further, the introduction of new vaccines could
be compromised as gPeI funding to support polio
networks has been contributing to the training,
evaluation, and surveillance of adverse effects
following immunisation activities.86

of wHo-fUnded ImmUnIsAtIon stAff And InfrAstrUctUre In
tHe AfrIcAn regIon Are fUnded from resoUrces from gPeI
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the regional impact of gPeI wind down will be
significant in some countries and for human
resources within gPeI partners. It is important that
deliberate efforts are made to ensure this is part of
the analysis and planning within both country and
agency planning.

4 ThE riSk Of uNSuCCESSful
gpEi TrANSiTiON
There is not widespread
understanding or agreement on the true
extent of the risks and opportunities that
the end of polio programme entails87

the dissolution of a partnership the size of gpEi is unprecedented, in terms
of financing, human resources and programmatic support.88 for the wind
down of gpEi to be successful the remaining gaps must be comprehensively
analysed, the challenges imminently and directly addressed, and
transition plans implemented, all before current financial resources end.
all of these must be considered alongside the three over-arching barriers
to success: existing fragile immunisation and health systems, pressures
from simultaneous gpEi and gavi transition, and the challenges of shifting
focus from disease eradication to routine immunisation. unsuccessful and
mismanaged transition not only puts past investments at risk but raises
the likelihood that the barriers won’t be overcome and the opportunity to
strengthen routine immunisation will be missed.

4.1 whErE ArE ThE gApS?
The potential financial and programmatic gaps which will be left when GPEI
funding ends are still being evaluated, but the risk to services is clear. The SAGE
2017 Assessment Report of the Global Vaccine Action Plan identified “a significant
risk that wider surveillance and routine immunization programmes, and hence
global health security, could be compromised during polio transition.”89
As GPEI support is delivered largely through GPEI partners such as UNICEF
and WHO and often takes the form of human resources rather than grants,
it can be difficult to identify what the financial gap will be and governments
could be largely unaware of the current level of support. There are also serious
difficulties at the country level understanding what gaps could exist for the
delivery of health services, especially ones at the community level and those
which are currently not integrated into government health systems.
There are a number of key areas identified below which need urgent specific
attention to ensure reduced funding does not negatively impact essential
elements of the EPI programme. If addressed correctly, they also provide an
opportune moment to efficiently improve routine immunisation.
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Regional and country surveillance systems that monitor
vaccine-preventable diseases are heavily reliant on polio
funding:
◆

At the wHo African regional level, polio funding
makes up more than 90% of all funding for
surveillance and laboratory networks (see graph 2)
and there is currently no funding for yellow fever or
maternal and neonatal tetanus surveillance.93

◆

In nepal, gPeI funding supports the surveillance
programme for all vaccine-preventable diseases and
is the backbone of the wHo’s vaccine-preventable
disease (VPd) programme in the country.94

◆

In the democratic republic of congo, gPeI-funded
surveillance officers spend about a quarter of their
time on surveillance for other vaccine-preventable
diseases.95

Early detection of vaccine preventable diseases outbreaks
is crucial to preventing epidemics. Underestimates in
official reporting of diseases pose a threat to global health
and hampers a country’s ability to address the causes
and respond accordingly. A lack of investment in this area
could threaten global health security, leading to epidemics
spreading under the radar and ultimately costing countries
and donors more in response costs, as well as weakening
the overall EPI programme. Changing in financing is the
opportune moment to evaluate what is needed to develop
stronger surveillance for all vaccine-preventable diseases.
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34.55

measles

2015

2.19

2.50

new vaccine

2.41

Globally, disease surveillance is underfunded. In many
countries, there is no funding at all for surveillance beyond
polio. 70% of all global funding for surveillance comes
from GPEI.92

polio

3.00

The global polio surveillance system, supported by
laboratory networks, finds and identifies cases of polio.91
Surveillance will need to continue for many years; it is
essential before eradication to certify there have been no
cases and post-eradication to confirm that status remains.

29.68

70% of global funding for
surveillance comes from GPEI.90

GRAPH 2: polio, mEaslEs, and nEW vaccinE
survEillancE and laBoratory funding in Who
african rEgion (2015-2016) 96

$m

disEasE survEillancE

2016

laBoratory nEtWorks

146 polio laboratories which
make up the Global Polio
Laboratory Network, of which
84% are accredited in the
Measles and Rubella Laboratory
Network, are at risk of being
dismantled when support from
GPEI ends.97
The Global Polio Laboratory Network (GPLN) was set up in
1990 to distinguish between cases of Acute Flaccid Paralysis
(AFP) caused by polio and AFP caused by other diseases.
The Network now consists of 146 WHO accredited polio
laboratories in 92 countries across the six WHO regions.98 The
Global Measles and Rubella Laboratory Network has built
on the GPLN system, and the networks have overlapping
staff, management capacity and resources.99 Damage to
these networks could have a serious long-term effect on the
GVAP’s elimination goals for these diseases.

Laboratories are an integral part of the surveillance system
that identify types and strains of disease, confirm outbreaks
and epidemics, and monitor trends. Without laboratories,
outbreaks can go undetected which can lead to larger and
more serious epidemics. They face increasing pressure as
eradication nears as there is more emphasis on confidently
confirming there have been no cases. With a smaller number
of cases, identifying and responding quickly to even a
possible case is critical.
As laboratories are part of the surveillance system, there
is a lack of donor interest, coupled with a lack of domestic
investment, especially for staff and maintenance costs.
There are serious concerns that laboratory staff capacity will
be drained once GPEI ceases to exist.100

human rEsourcEs

In four countries GPEI funding
accounts for over 50% of total
WHO staffing costs.101
Vaccines do not deliver themselves; immunisation
systems are run by people - from the community level
right through to regional and global headquarters. Many
personnel funded through GPEI have become integral
members of staff within WHO or UNICEF, delivering
services non-exclusive to polio, or have become
integrated with government polio and immunisation
teams. The wind-down of GPEI will seriously affect GPEI
partner’s workforce capacity, in particular WHO and
UNICEF, well beyond polio programme activities.
With 1,346 staff positions funded through GPEI, the WHO
faces a dramatic reduction in human resources between
now and 2019.102 This will be acutely felt at the African
regional level, where 74% of these positions will be lost.103=
Currently, 40% of all WHO staff at the African level are
funded through GPEI.104 This will have the biggest impact
on immunisation personnel which are 86% funded
through polio finances.105 The loss of these positions,
if the WHO is not able to find alternative sources of
financing, will undoubtedly put further pressure on the
continent with the lowest average immunisation rates:
Africa is home to six of the eight countries in the world
with immunisation rates of less than 50%.106

prEssurE on immunisation staff and
staff BudgEts in othEr rEgions
eAstern medIterrAneAn regIon

16%

fUnded tHroUgH gPeI

soUtH-eAst AsIA regIon

7%

fUnded tHroUgH gPeI100

AngolA, cHAd, democrAtIc rePUblIc of
congo And nIgerIA

50%

wHo's stAffIng costs from gPeI107

PAkIstAn

48%

wHo's stAffIng costs from gPeI109

unicEf staffing lEvEls

237

+

=

52%

stAff

266

consUltAnts

of Its globAl ImmUnIsAtIon workforce
fUnded tHroUgH gPeI.110
tHese fIgUres do not InclUde tHe
tHoUsAnds of UnIcef coUntry stAff wHo
mAy Also be fUnded fUlly or In PArt
tHroUgH gPeI
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FIGURE 2: hoW financial changEs Will affEct staff lEvEls involvEd With programmE implEmEntation
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Asset mapping exercises being undertaken by countries as
part of the transition planning give an important insight into
how financial changes will affect staff levels directly involved
with programme implementation at the country level. Some
initial results include: see Figure 2.
When leaving a legacy for other health services is a primary
objective of the PEESP, it is worrying there is “no clear path
to transitioning human resources from the polio eradication
effort to other responsibilities.”113 The transfer of all polio
funded staff should not be automatic. Disease eradication
activities and systems require different assets, training, and
principles to routine immunisation.
As a high number of staff work non-exclusively on polio
eradication activities, it is crucially important to evaluate what
elements of their current role, especially within the routine
immunisation system, will be affected when GPEI funding
ends. Their future has the potential to disrupt immunisation
services and poses one of the most significant challenges in
moving from vertical diseases eradication efforts to a systems
approach for polio vaccination. However, managed correctly,
these staff members could be further trained and integrated
into routine immunisation systems to increase service delivery.
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immunisation systEms

Without GPEI funding, the full
EPI programme in South Sudan
could collapse.114
South Sudan is an extreme example of the possible
catastrophic impact the cessation of GPEI could have. It is
illustrative of a number of challenges which will apply to a
much larger number of countries, especially if not addressed
in the early stages of changing donor financing.
Surveillance and laboratory systems and human resources
are examples of elements of an immunisation system. Many
other elements exist, but all must function collectively for
vaccines to reach all children. Changing donor support to
even one element could negatively impact routine immunisation systems: “sudden discontinuation of their [GPEI]
employment would potentially disrupt the immunization
programmes… and create setbacks in capacity and effectiveness that would put children at higher risk for vaccinepreventable diseases.” 115

Immunisation systems are already underfunded and fragile
in many of GPEI’s 16 priority countries. Government spending
as an average percentage of the total spent on routine
immunisation in these 16 countries is just 31%116 and four
countries have immunisation rates of less than 50%.117 Seven
countries are also on the World Banks’ Fragile Situations list.118
Changes in donor financing have the potential to impact
directly on already stretched immunisation budgets, as well
as services provided by the EPI programme, especially in
countries where GPEI funding is currently used to support the
full immunisation system. Redirection of funds from a vertical
approach into immunisation systems will not be automatic
or, in many cases, simple.

4.2 urgENT ChAllENgES TO
BE AddrESSEd

Facts and figures only tell part of the story and don’t describe
what the changes will mean at a community level and with
service delivery within the whole system. South Sudan, a
fragile and conflict affected country119 with one of the lowest
immunisation rates in the world (26%), is facing a reduction in
funding from GPEI which could destroy its full EPI programme.

lack of sEcurE futurE financing for thE
transition procEss and post cErtification
The 2017 GPEI replenishment in Atlanta raised important
funds to allow the GPEI to continue their activities beyond
the original life of the PEESP to 2019.126 The current budget
is now expected to protect current activities until the end
of 2020 when polio will hopefully be certified as eradicated.
Beyond this, funding requirements to support polio
eradication activities (if needed), to implement the postcertification strategy, or what will be required to support
transition activities is unclear.

In the middle of a civil war, South Sudan’s population has
very little access to essential health services. GPEI funding is
supporting polio campaigns that reach an impressive 80%
of the population. It supports 703 staff; the main function
of 502 of these staff positions is implementation and service
delivery.120 GPEI funded personnel, spend approximately
27% of work time on polio eradication but the rest of
their time is spent on routine immunisation, new vaccine
introduction, maternal and child nutrition, and responding to
humanitarian emergencies. 60% of staff are trained in routine
immunisation.121 Consequently, GPEI funding and partner
support is being used to support the full EPI programme. With
a 70% reduction in GPEI funding between 2017 and 2019, on
top of a 50% reduction between 2016-2017,122 and at least
$370,000 additional donor funds required to complete the
transition planning programme,123 there is little hope for
country ownership of the immunisation programme once
funding from GPEI ends.

Without continued donor
support, country health officials
told the TIMB that the routine
immunisation “will fail.”124

The wind down of GPEI is not a future challenge. It is a process
that is happening now; staff and funding levels are already
changing and having an impact at country and regional levels.125
To optimise investments historically made in polio eradication,
to prevent regression on immunisation gains, and to meet
the objectives set out for wind down, there are a number of
substantial challenges which must be urgently overcome. The
risk to winding down successfully already exist in these cases.

The post-certification strategy, when finalised in May 2018,
will set out the technical requirements to ensure the world
remains polio free. This will then need to be translated into
individual country context and built into ongoing transition
planning. These requirements will then need to be analysed
to assess what the financial requirements are. This strategy
will only focus on funding for polio essential functions. How
the other services which are beyond the polio essential
functions and the source of funding for part of immunisation
system remains unclear. What resources will be required
during the wind down of GPEI to integrate staff and resources
to strengthen immunisation systems, is still uncertain.127
Financial gaps that cannot be filled by domestic resources
need early identification, while budget cycles and the time
required to commit new funding also need consideration.
As transition plans are still under development, it is currently
unknown what financial support will be required, and there is
risk that costed transition plans will remain unfunded.128 The
less time there is to implement strategies to avert financial
gaps, and less time to consider more efficient and effective
ways to finance routine immunisation.
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Once the plan is finalised, it needs to be implemented. The
technical capacity to undertake post-eradication activities
may not exist, be readily available nor may the finances
be available to train or employ expert staff. For example,
technical staff within Pakistan will need to have the expertise
to adapt systems to cope with a 50% decrease in GPEI funding
between 2017-2019.129 This is a concern that has already
been raised by India, a country with high-level political will
to take over the polio programme. India has reported that
their staff do not have the time or technical capacities to
operationalise what is required for transition.130 Increasing
staff capacity for transition could create long-term expertise
within the relevant government department which could be
equally beneficial for other donor transitions.

lack of aWarEnEss and undErstanding of
thE imminEnt changEs
There have been recognisable efforts to increase awareness
of the upcoming changes such as the attention GPEI winddown received at the WHO Executive Board and World Health
Assembly in 2017. However, outside the polio community and
for those without a role dedicated to transition, awareness
is low. Many immunisation stakeholders are completely
unaware that there will be a reduction in funding from GPEI
in coming years, with the wider health community unaware
of the potential impact this will have for health financing and
immunisation services.131
In some countries, stakeholders are sceptical about whether
or when polio or Gavi funding will actually stop.132 This
not only prevents timely transition planning but reduces
the likelihood that countries will take advantage of this
moment to evaluate their funding needs for immunisation.
Without awareness of the situation, the political will and
leadership required to drive solutions will not exist, and
prevent progress being made.

insufficiEnt govErnancE structurEs
The various GPEI and WHO strategic and oversight committees,
which include some of the world’s foremost experts on polio,
will be crucial to the success of GPEI wind-down. To avoid
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polio transition discussions happening only within the polio
community and theoretically within an ‘echo chamber’, and to
ensure the impact of wind-down is considered in the context
of immunisation and health systems, these committees must
be representative of the wider immunisation and health sector.
Currently, many of the GPEI oversight committees are
dominated by polio experts and staff from GPEI partners
themselves, which could create personal and organisational
conflicts of interest. Staff in these committees represent
the views of organisations who are losing large amounts
of financing, and in many cases staff positions are at risk.133
GPEI programmes are dependent on the committees’
decisions and some question whether this is conducive to
make tough decisions.134
GPEI will cease to exist when global eradication is certified.
There will however continue to be a need for strategic oversight
to implement the Post-Certification Strategy (PCS) and ensure
the world remains polio free.

4.2 TurNiNg riSkS iNTO
OppOrTuNiTiES
The challenges, which the polio and immunisation
communities face as a result of GPEI wind down, increase
the chances that the opportunity to look at the potential to
embrace a unique opportunity in global health will be missed.
Increasing pressures on laboratories and surveillance systems,
a reduction in institutional staff time and capacity, and a lack
of funding and technical knowledge to implement transition
plans effectively, if left unaddressed and in the context
of the underlying barriers of poor immunisation systems,
simultaneous transition from Gavi, and fundamental shifts
in approached to immunisation, pose significant risks to the
successful wind down of GPEI and threaten eradication efforts
themselves. They also threaten progress, or even regression,
on global immunisation goals.
Additional challenges are likely to develop as financing
for GPEI declines. Proactively addressing both current, and
adapting to, future challenges will allow GPEI and its partners
to collaboratively find achievable solutions to ensure the vision
of the Sustainable Development Goals and the Leave No One
Behind agenda are reached.
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limitEd tEchnical capacity for transition
Even with guidelines and technical support from the GPEI,
the process still requires high-level government ownership
with dedicated staff and technical knowledge to ensure the
planning process is comprehensive from both a financial and
programmatic perspective.

5 CASE STudy NigEriA
In light of the funding pressures that will
come not just from the withdrawal of GPEI
funding, but also the Gavi graduation process,
it would be very difficult for the country
to ignore the need for a well thought out
transition plan.135
With the highest number of unimmunised children in the world, the wind
down of gpEi poses a severe risk for routine immunisation in nigeria. if
mismanaged transition could damage the existing weak immunisation
system, leaving even more children unimmunised and vulnerable to
disease. however, it also poses a unique opportunity to leverage the
historic impact and assets of gpEi to strengthen the existing fragile
routine immunisation system.

5.1 wEAk ANd frAgilE immuNiSATiON SySTEmS
A weak primary healthcare system, underfunded programmes, low numbers
of health workers with frequent health worker strikes, and weak oversight at
lower levels of government are consistent challenges which is leaving millions
of children vulnerable to vaccine preventable diseases.139 Nigeria’s immunisation
infrastructure urgently needs to be improved; national storage capacity must
double by 2020 to ensure the country’s vaccine needs are fulfilled.140
The re-emergence of wild polio cases in 2016 was indicative of the fragility of
polio immunisation and surveillance systems and the IMB is worried Nigeria’s
current polio surveillance system and the data produced from this is a “major
threat to global [polio] eradication.”141

5.2 ThE impACT Of gpEi iNvESTmENTS ON
rOuTiNE immuNiSATiON
Support from GPEI has been critical and essential in Nigeria for many years, for
both polio eradication efforts and wider immunisation activities, especially in
the northern and conflict affected areas.142 They include, but are not limited to:
◆

◆

support for 23,269 staff who undertake a wide range of services, primarily
at the local government Authority (lgA) level or lower, and largely
providing services in the community.143 A recent survey indicated poliofunded staff spent 88% of their time on routine immunisation activities.144
gPeI funding has also helped increase the number of primary healthcare
centres with functional cold chain equipment from around 1500 to
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6340, but there is an absence of funding for further
improvements.145
Without a final costed and funded transition plan which
mitigates the risk of lost funding for these activities, and many
others, there is a risk that the impact on routine immunisation
will be unexpected and unplanned for, and a weak health
system will not be able to respond appropriately to fill the
gaps.

5.3 immiNENT riSkS TO A SuCCESSful
gpEi wiNd dOwN
In 2016, Nigeria along with Pakistan received the highest
funding from GPEI among all priority countries – US$247
million.146 Between 2017-2019 Nigeria’s funding from GPEI
will decline by almost 40%.147 After 2019, secure funding for
polio is unknown. There are five main challenges which pose
the largest risk to a successful wind down of GPEI resources in
Nigeria, which if not addressed could not only risk a polio free
world but have a catastrophic impact on an already struggling
routine immunisation system.

1 Eradication vs transition
Ensuring polio eradication should remain the priority for
Nigeria, but this must be done in partnership with planning for
a polio-free country. Prior to 2016, Nigeria had made important
advancements in polio transition planning, sharing its best
practices in running transition simulations in Ethiopia and
South Sudan.148
After the 2016 outbreak, efforts have refocused on financing
and on eradication, which has affected progress on transition
planning. Public communication on GPEI wind-down has
halted, though transition planning continues, due to concerns
of seeking donor support for eradication and transition before
eradication is certified in the country. This decision will affect
stakeholder awareness of the changes, which could affect the
success of GPEI wind-down. Eradication and transition are a
recognisable threat to each other and success is reliant on both
elements being realised in the next three years.

2 difficulties in raising domestic financing
The economic situation in Nigeria has been, and will continue
to be, a considerable factor in its ability to increase domestic
resources and take ownership of previously supported GPEI
and Gavi funded programmes.
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After a rebasing of the economy in 2014,149 Nigeria officially
became a middle-income country. Despite a 57% increase in
GNI between 2010 to 2014, the economy has now contracted
and the World Bank predicts a growth rate of only one percent
in 2017.150 However, even while Nigeria’s economy has been
growing, their tax base has remained limited. In 2013, the latest
year for which data is available, tax revenue as a percentage of
GDP was only 1.5%. This is low compared to over 10% in other
countries with similar GDPs per capita.151
At the same time, the Federal Health Budget has been inconsistent
from a high of 9% of the government budget in 2007 to between
5-8% over the last decade.152 This is far from the 15% agreed by
African leaders at the Abuja Conference, a target Nigeria has not
met in any of the years since it hosted the conference.
As domestic funding for vaccine procurement is solely a Federal
Government expense, a restricted Federal Health Budget is a
limiting factor in Nigeria’s ability to increase domestic resources
to address changing donor financing. The unreliability of
the health budget is also troublesome; in recent years, the
government budget has not been signed off until the middle
of the year, with appropriations not coming until weeks or even
months later. In 2017 only 20% of budgeted funds had been
disbursed by September.153

3 simultaneous transition from gavi and gpEi
Nigeria relies heavily on donor support for its immunisation
system.154 Between 2016-2020 there is a US$1.45 billion financing
gap for the EPI programme based on secure funding.156
From 2017, Nigeria must increase its co-financing obligations
to Gavi by 20% each year until 2022, when it must take full
responsibility for all vaccine procurement costs. In 2017,
Nigeria’s co-financing obligations were US$46 million.157 In
2022, without Gavi support, Nigeria will need to budget for
an additional $138 million to cover previously supported
vaccines.158 Nigeria is currently relying on World Bank loans
to meet existing Gavi co-financing obligations with 100%
of the co-financing for the pentavalent and pneumococcal
vaccines in 2016 coming from these mechanisms.159 A further
five-year loan from the World Bank to support immunisation
activities is being considered.160
With difficulties in raising domestic resources for immunisation
within a stretched health budget, there is a “serious question
mark whether Nigeria could transition successfully” from
Gavi support,161 even before reduced funding from GPEI is

considered. Polio and immunisation programmes run in parallel,
rather than jointly and transition planning mimics this.162
Despite some definitive actions in 2017, to begin assessing
the simultaneous nature of transition, a lack of consistent and
coherent communication between teams within the NPHCDA,
donors, and stakeholders continues to pose problems.163

4 complexities in immunisation Budgeting
Beyond procurement, all other elements of the routine
immunisation system are a shared financial responsibility
between the Federal Government, State Governments and
Local Government Authorities (LGAs).
Donor financing comes through different channels, directly at
the Federal level (Gavi) or targeted at different states (bilateral
and philanthropic donors), or even through organisations
who have presence in many different States and LGAs (GPEI
partners). This makes identifying where financing gaps will
be left as donor financing changes difficult. These figures will
also be dependent on securing Federal and State budgets for
immunisation which are often not predictable.
As GPEI funding largely goes through partners, with large
amounts spent directly on human resources, it is difficult
to estimate the scale of impact GPEI wind down will be on
services and where and to what level domestic resources, or
alternative sources of funding will be needed. The financing
gap for immunisation is constantly changing.164
Within a restricted health budget, the impact of raising domestic
resources for immunisation must be considered alongside
the impact this could have on other health commodities and
services. Currently, immunisation procurement accounts for
an estimated 40% of the total capital budget available to the
NPHCDA at Federal level.165 When considering the higher cost
of IPV compared to OPV, the introduction of new vaccines, and
the number of vaccine doses needed to address inequities
and increase coverage, the space to allocate increased
domestic resources is limited. For example, in 2016, the Federal
government only allocated US$2.37 million of the US$15.3
million needed for family planning commodities with donors
largely filling this gap.166 This gap is expected to be US$13.9
million in 2018 as Government financing of family planning
commodities is expected to decrease further. 167

5 lack of awareness of timeline and impact
Awareness of GPEI wind-down, including the timeframe and the
scale, is low, even among immunisation experts. The National

Immunisation Financing Task Team (NIFT), set up primarily to
address financing for immunisation, is focused on domestic
financing needs for immunisation and within this the financial
requirements associated with transition from Gavi. Members
are not considering the impact of GPEI funding changes within
their current financing assessments and needs over the next
five years.168 However, if GPEI funding is not included within this
large unexpected financing gaps will emerge.
With financing changes happening imminently but
transition planning still not complete, awareness of the
impact, especially at State and LGA level, and what is
required to address any gaps which will be left is not fully
understood or comprehensively documented.

5.4 rEAliSiNg ThE OppOrTuNiTy TO
STrENgThEN rOuTiNE immuNiSATiON
The new Executive Director of the NPHCDA recently declared
immunisation a national emergency. Now is an optimal time
to utilise this new focus on routine immunisation within the
context of GPEI wind-down and recognise they are completely
reliant on each other’s successes. If this is not done now, Nigeria
could continue to struggle with one of the world’s worst
immunisation rates for many years.

5.5 rECOmmENdATiONS fOr ThE
gOvErNmENT Of NigEriA:
◆

Urgently develop and implement an immunisation
financing plan that considers both gavi transition and
gPeI wind-down and is built on reaching all children with
all 11 wHo recommended vaccines.

◆

Immediately undertake an impact assessment, at both
the federal, state and lgA level, that analyses current
assets and services supported by gPeI funding and
identifies anticipated gaps in service delivery.

◆

the President, state governors and senior officials at
a national and state level should provide strong and
visible support to address the challenges of transition
from gPeI and gavi.

◆

federal and state governments should implement a
sustainable financing plan and move towards the Abuja
target of allocating 15% of budgets to health.
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6 CASE STudy pAkiSTAN
Pakistan is working hard to eradicate
polio, it’s a big and important thing for us to
do. We stand with the rest of the world and
we do not want our children to die 169
pakistan has made significant progress towards polio eradication; the number
of cases have declined from 206 in 2014 to 20 in 2016, and only five in the
first 9 months of 2017.170 the government of pakistan has confined polio to
three areas - the khyber-peshawar corridor, karachi and the Quetta block.171
While pakistan is now very close to interrupting transmission of polio, cases
of wild polio virus persist, and surveillance data related to sewerage sample
analysis indicates that on average 15-16% of samples show Wild poliovirus
(Wpv). unless further action is taken to prevent the presence of the virus in
the environment, and the withdrawal of funding for concentrated activities
for polio eradication as gpEi wind down, the disease could resurface.
Funding from GPEI is expected to decrease by more than 50% between
2017-2019,172 and funding will end completely when GPEI as a partnership
is dissolved, as early as 2020. With declining resources, moving successfully
towards eradication poses significant challenges for Pakistan.

6.1 ThE impACT Of gpEi iNvESTmENTS iN
rOuTiNE immuNiSATiON

The results of GPEI have proven that
anything is possible.
lubna hashmat, cEo of the civil society human and institutional
development programme in pakistan.
The GPEI has led to innovations and service improvements in Pakistan for both
polio eradication and routine immunisation. Investments have supported the
establishment of the polio surveillance system, which not only actively seeks out
cases of polio in the community, but has integrated surveillance activities within
health facilities, increased capacity among health staff and the use of indicators to
measure the quality of surveillance which has benefited the whole immunisation
system.173 Investments have also supported cold chain upgrades, as well as
ongoing repairs and maintenance.174
Polio eradication teams have also increased outreach to and mapping of vulnerable
populations. This information provides a valuable data set on populations that other
health services do not reach, including those living in urban slums, pastoralists, and
socially-marginalised groups. GPEI has also supported the creation of a grassroots
workforce that delivers multiple health services throughout the country.175
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Women, who are part of this workforce, have played a crucial
role in the country’s eradication effort, as vaccinators, Lady
Health Workers (LHWs), social mobilisers and administrators
within the polio programme. These jobs have provided vital
income for many families, increasing women’s confidence and
sense of personal competence, and ensured ethnically diverse
and mobile populations were served leaving a lasting impact
on communities.176

6.2 ThE ChAllENgES Of gpEi wiNd
dOwN iN pAkiSTAN
As wild poliovirus is still circulating in Pakistan, eradication
efforts take precedent over transition planning. Yet, funding
from GPEI is reducing, and will significantly decrease over
the next three years. Transition is happening now and
cannot be ignored. There are three challenges which should
be addressed as soon as possible, if there is to be any
chance of achieving a long lasting and positive impact for
immunisation in Pakistan.

1 lack of prioritisation of immunisation staff
The determination to reach every child in Pakistan with
the polio vaccine, largely through mass immunisation
campaigns, is the main reason there have only been 5 cases
in the first 9 months of 2017. The discrepancies which exist
as a result of this enormous effort is something that could
haunt routine immunisation for years to come.
The number of full-time equivalent workers delivering polio
vaccines in Pakistan is approximately 10,500, compared with
16,300 people delivering routine immunisation, making
polio vaccinators 39% of the vaccine workforce.177
Large financial gaps between polio funding and immunisation have led to equally large discrepancies between
polio immunisation and routine immunisation rates, which
could be problematic as GPEI funding declines. “The gap
between the polio vaccination rate (which has reached
96% of children) and the routine immunisation rate (58%)
shows the potential for a possible return of polio and a lack
of progress in reducing other vaccine-preventable diseases,
when the funding ceases.” 178
Addressing differences in the working conditions,
remuneration, support and resources available between
polio workers in comparison to EPI workers is a challenge,
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and a risk to the long-term integration of polio funded
workers into government routine immunisation systems.

From the start there has
always been a slight tension
between the EPI and polio staff.
The salaries are different, the perks
are different, the facilities are very
different and the resources and
priorities given to polio are much
higher. EPI staff are dealing with
all antigens but just polio staff are
properly supported. This makes
the EPI staff feel bad.179
A recent study from Karachi concluded that addressing this
discrepancy between funding for polio and other health
services could be a key opportunity to address sustainability
challenges in Pakistan enabling polio elimination. Investment
in short-term improvements to routine immunisation and
sanitation in polio-endemic areas could result in a longerterm focus on broader health-service improvements.180
The size of the polio workforce and difficulties in matching
remuneration indicates that the Government of Pakistan
could not readily absorb the financial or human resources
devoted to polio eradication and should actively look for
the most efficient way to transfer and integrate assets and
resources to benefit the routine immunisation system.
With the majority of deaths in children under the age of
five from diseases that are on the regular vaccine schedule,
improving the routine immunisation system and shifting
from a vertical disease eradication model is critical and
urgently needed to tackle vaccine preventable diseases.181

2 reliance on donor financing
GPEI is the largest external health investment in Pakistan.182
In 2017, GPEI funding through WHO and UNICEF for polio
eradication is US$256 million,183 approximately one quarter
of total GPEI spending and 4% of total health spending in
Pakistan.184

Pakistan’s economy has been growing at an average annual
rate of 3.5% in the 2007 to 2016 period. However, a limited
taxation base means that this growth does not translate into
a significant increase in capacity to fund services (taxation
collections are relatively low at 12.4% of GDP). Government
spending in key sectors such as health and education is
less than 3% of GDP in each case, and is significantly lower
than most other countries.185 Therefore, Pakistan relies on
international funding - total ODA per year for health in 2013
to 2015 on average was $US 315 million,186 or about 5% of
total health spending.
International funding for both ongoing polio vaccination and
routine immunisation for Pakistan would need to continue
following polio eradication to ensure essential polio function
and other vital immunisation services continue, as well as
crucial transition services. An interviewee noted that the
following is required:

Adequate funding needs to
be provided to countries up to
the point of formal eradication.
People need to be employed at
the country level to oversee the
process of transition. Pooling
resources from several sectors
would also assist in a successful
transition.187
3 lack of transition planning
Since Pakistan is not yet polio free, its priority is stopping
transmission rather than transition planning.188 In fact,
transition planning will not begin until Pakistan has been polio
free for a year and transmission of the virus has been declared
interrupted. With the latest case of polio being recorded (at the
time of publication) in August 2017, transition planning will
not fully begin in earnest until at least August 2018 – just over a
year before the most significant changes in funding from GPEI
will be felt. Even though Pakistan is in the early stages of Gavi
transition and not expected to enter accelerated transition
until around 2021, there are still pressures on domestic

financing which will need to be considered. A well thought
out transition plan which assesses the risks alongside the
financial and programmatic gaps is needed but will need to be
designed in a very short space of time.
By contrast India began planning for the reduction of GPEI
resources, even before polio was eradicated. India has
maintained its polio free status and provides support for the
importance of transition planning before eradication is certified
as an essential component in sustaining the achievements
of the eradication campaign.189 The Indian Government and
civil society organisations have both indicated their ongoing
transition process would have been smoother if they had
started thinking, planning and assessing funding streams
more comprehensively during the eradication phase.190

6.3 rEAliSiNg ThE OppOrTuNiTy
Of gpEi wiNd dOwN
Pakistan has already started integrating the benefits of the
polio eradication programme into the routine immunisation
and health systems, leveraging the impact of historic polio
investments from GPEI. This is an important first step as
financing changes to overcome the significant challenges and
to ensure wind down has a positive impact on the suitability of
routine immunisation.

In the last 2-3 years, action
to improve synergies between
polio and routine immunisation
has taken place – sharing
population and surveillance
data with routine immunisation
programs, for example. This has
led to a 10% increase in vaccine
coverage in the Punjab province
(the most populous province),
taking overall coverage to 80%.191
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The routine immunisation programme has also started using
the mapping of children who are missing services from the
polio eradication programme for other health services. Other
key opportunities include allocating more vaccinators to
routine immunisation, involving local and national civil society
organisations, and to achieving increased collaboration
among different international agencies supporting the
health system. While not all resources for polio eradication
should be integrated into the national health system, at
least 15-20% of polio funding (for surveillance, mapping and
accountability) could be integrated into the health system.192
However, this is just the beginning of an integrated
approach with polio vaccination with routine immunisation
and it will take several years before the benefits from the
polio eradication programme could flow through to other
areas of health.193
Beyond immunisation, the public-sector health system
would benefit from the following characteristics of the
polio eradication campaign - improved disease surveillance;
increased community outreach, the increased role of women
in service delivery; improved training and supervision of
health workers; and mechanisms to track missing children.194

assistance are the United States and the United Kingdom. A
reallocation of some of the assistance from these donors to
health and vaccination could support a higher priority by the
Government of Pakistan for child health. 197

6.4 SECuriNg SuCCESS
The near eradication of polio in Pakistan is a testament of the
will and dedication of both the people and the Government
of Pakistan. The political priority given to polio is evident in
the appointment of Senator Ayesha Raza Farooq, as the Prime
Minister's focal person for polio eradication. “Polio is high on
the political agenda and knowledge of polio is strong among
parliamentarians...The government is very committed and
working very hard to eradicate the disease.” 198
Building on this political will provides an unparalleled
opportunity to leverage interest and dedication to polio to
ensure there is a legacy for routine immunisation. Achieving
this potential will require action by the Government of Pakistan
and civil society to increase knowledge and understanding
of GPEI wind down as well as on the importance and safety of
routine immunisations.

Current financial support, beyond GPEI, could also be
leveraged throughout the wind down of GPEI to improve
immunisation and health services. Gavi and the Global Fund
also provide significant funding to Pakistan, and are likely to
maintain Pakistan’s eligibility for support to at least 2025.195
Both institutions contribute to health system strengthening
activities which should be play a part in planning for health
assistance once GPEI financing ends. With Gavi’s considerable
existing investment in Pakistan and immunisation globally,
leveraging GPEI assets such as surveillance and laboratory
networks for broader vaccine-preventable disease
surveillance and programme monitoring will be critical
for Pakistan to sustain the gains made to introduce new
vaccines and increase the coverage and equity of traditional
EPI antigens. WHO, UNICEF and the World Bank all support
immunisation and the health system and will need to
continue to engage in support of Pakistan’s federal and state
governments throughout the transition process.196

GPEI investments have supported key elements of Pakistan’s
national polio programme and have the potential to serve
national and global health objectives, including child
vaccination and health security goals. As Senator Farooq, the
Prime Minister’s Focal Person on Polio Eradication in Pakistan
noted, the following obstacles could limit the benefits from
use of these assets:199

Maintaining these benefits will require an investment from
both the Pakistan Government and international agencies
which assist Pakistan. The leading multilateral source of
funding to Pakistan is IDA, and the leading sources of bilateral

◆
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◆

◆

◆

lack of common understanding on transition both in
terms of final goal and the processes.
sudden withdrawal of donor resources (both financial
and technical).
critical health system and immunisation infrastructure
gaps at operational level could prevent the benefits
from the data the polio campaigns have collected from
being achieved.
Potential reluctance in accepting the culture of
performance management and accountability in the
operating systems of government as well as partner
organisations.
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Stakeholders in Pakistan take pride in being part of the
international effort to eradicate polio, which also reflects
a goal of improving the prospects of children to grow up
without the burden of other diseases.

immunisations (including free availability, location and
recommended frequency of vaccination).
◆

Urgently undertake an asset mapping of current
gPeI funded assets and conduct a transition impact
assessment, to see where changes will leave gaps
which could impact on service delivery and where
there are opportunities to integrate assets into the
Pakistan health system.

◆

begin transition planning now. work with international
donors on the resource requirements to ensure that
post-eradication, Pakistan remains polio free and for
using assets (including cold chain and surveillance),
systems and lessons from polio eradication to
strengthen the immunisation system.

6.5 rECOmmENdATiONS fOr ThE
gOvErNmENT Of pAkiSTAN:
Provide for the transfer of vaccinators to routine immunisation
and seek coordinated support for vaccination between Gavi
and other international agencies supporting the health
system.
◆

Increase communication about the importance of
all routine vaccines and how families can obtain
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7 CONCluSiON ANd
rECOmmENdATiONS
in may 2017, member states at the World health assembly passed a resolution “strengthening immunization to achieve the goals of the global
vaccine action plan” which:

[recognises] the significant progress
achieved towards polio eradication and the
significant contribution of the polio-related
assets, human resources and infrastructure,
which should be transitioned effectively, to
the strengthening of national immunization
and health systems 200
With the acceptance and recognition of the need to invest in and use gpEi
wind down to strengthen routine immunisation, a lack of response to this
opportunity would fail to protect the 19.4 million unimmunised children in
the world, and threatens to heighten global inequities and ability to extend
vaccine coverage to under-served populations.201
If this opportunity is to be taken, concerted efforts are needed to find solutions
to three principal barriers which also risk a polio free world and the success of
GPEI wind down. These are weak and fragile immunisation systems unable to
cope with additional polio immunisation pressures, simultaneous pressures on
domestic financing with Gavi transition, and the fundamental shift from delivering vaccines through campaigns to within routine immunisation.
Who is involved in the different GPEI transition processes going forward and
how the activities linked to these will be funded will also shape progress towards
the PEESP transition objectives.
GPEI partners and the international community cannot avoid the difficult questions which will come up throughout these processes; especially around the
potential impact GPEI wind down could have on routine immunisation if countries are unable to take ownership of essential elements of the programmes, and
about the existing and future challenges which will urgently need to be tackled.
With GPEI funding ending in some countries as early as 2019, what happens now
will dictate the legacy of GPEI, as well as the future of routine immunisation systems. Achieving both will require a careful balancing act. It is a once in a lifetime
opportunity to rethink the financing, programmes, and approaches which are
needed to address weak routine immunisation systems which are leaving children behind.
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ACrONymS
Now is the time to leverage the success of polio eradication
efforts, building on expertise, systems and knowledge, and
using existing commitments and investments to strengthen
routine immunisation, driving progress towards reaching the
GVAP goals, and child health targets within the Sustainable
Development Goals. Only by doing this can we ensure that
millions of children are able to survive and thrive beyond
their fifth birthday.

7.2 rECOmmENdATiONS
gpEi
gPeI must work with its partners to increase
awareness of the impact and challenges of wind
down in the 16 gPeI priority transition countries
beyond staff working directly on polio transition at
national level.

◆

◆

Initiate a joint independent evaluation with gavi of
the combined impact of gPeI and gavi transitions in
the eight countries facing simultaneous transition.

◆

seek world bank technical assistance to undertake a
comprehensive analysis of the systems impacts and
financing gaps expected from gPeI’s withdrawal.

7.1 CAll TO ACTiON
GPEI wind down should be a political priority. We recommended a high-level meeting take places on the side-lines
of WHA 2018 to explore the barriers, gaps, and challenges
which urgently need to be addressed, not only to ensure a
polio free world, but also to ensure the unique opportunity
to strengthen routine immunisation must not missed. The
meeting should involve:
◆
◆
◆
◆
◆
◆

◆
◆

Heads of all gPeI partner organisations.
gPeI strategy committee.
ceo, gavi, the Vaccine Alliance.
President of the world bank group.
Heads of state and ministers of Health and/or finance
from the 16 gPeI priority countries.
bilateral donors, especially the leading donor to gPeI
and gavi (including but not limited to the United
kingdom, United states of America, norway, germany,
france, Australia and canada).
civil society from transitioning countries.
global civil society

◆

◆

◆

Improve coordination between gPeI and gavi
transition planning at the country level.

◆

consider how existing gavi support could be
reallocated to maintain critical components of the
immunisation infrastructure previously supported by
gPeI, such as surveillance and laboratory networks.

BilatEral donors
donors, such as the Uk and Australia, should
use their positions on the boards of gavi and
gPeI technical working groups to highlight the
opportunity to use gPeI wind down to strengthen
routine immunisation programs and ensure historic
investments leave a lasting legacy.

◆

◆

donors will need to provide technical and financial
support where necessary to build technical capacity
for transition planning and implementation.

◆

Assistance should also be given to ensure sustained
or improved rates of immunisation in their partner
countries.

ensure increased involvement of immunisation and
health systems experts in polio oversight committees
at a global and regional level.
Urgently communicate the level of resources and
changes to the governance systems which will be
required post-eradication to ensure a polio-free
world.

national govErnmEnts
Increase domestic resources for immunisation within
a growing national health budget.

◆

gpEi partnErs
each partner must urgently finalise their transition
plan and communicate this to their regional and
country staff and the staff of other gPeI partners at
global, regional and country levels to ensure this is
adequately reflected in country transition plans.

◆

◆

Increase coordination at a country level between ePI
staff and polio staff to enable a more comprehensive
understanding of the impact of wind down on
immunisation and polio services, especially at a
community level, to ensure continuity and expansion
of sustainable service provision.

◆

finalise costed transition plans which consider likely
reductions in gPeI and gavi support.

◆

Use gPeI wind down as an opportunity to evaluate
financing and challenges to immunisation to
strengthen routine immunisation as part of
comprehensive primary healthcare system.

afp
cdc
dtp
Eoc
Epi
gavi
gdp
gpEi
gpln
gvap
iBrd

Acute Flaccid Paralysis
the US Centres for Disease Control and Prevention
Diphtheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis (vaccine)
Emergency Operations Centre
Expanded Programme on Immunisation
Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance
Gross Domestic Product
Global Polio Eradication Initiative
Global Polio Laboratory Network
Global Vaccine Action Plan
International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development
ida
International Development Association
ipv
Inactivated Polio Vaccine
imB
Independent Monitoring Board
lhWs
Lady Health Workers
lga
Local Government Area
nift
National Immunisation Financing Task Team
nEricc National Emergency Routine Immunisation
Coordination Centre
nphcda National Primary Healthcare
Development Agency
opv
Oral Polio Vaccine
pcs
Post-Certification Strategy
pEEsp Polio Eradication and Endgame Strategic Plan
poB
Polio Oversight Board
sagE
Strategic Advisory Group of Experts on
Immunisation
sdgs
Sustainable Development Goals
sEricc State Emergency Routine Immunisation
Coordination Centre
sias
Supplemental Immunisation Campaigns
timB
Transition Independent Monitoring Board
tmg
Transition Management Group
uhc
Universal Health Coverage
unicEf United Nations Children’s Fund
Wha
World Health Assembly
Who
World Health Organisation

gavi
extend support for IPV until 2030 and include this
as one of the core vaccines supported in the next
Vaccine Investment strategy.

◆

◆
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Include gPeI wind down analysis within transition
assessments and the annual Joint Appraisal as
standard.
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